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TUESDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1820.

THE following Addresses, having been trans-
mitted to Viscount Sidmouth, one of His

Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, by the
several persons whose names are respectively sub-
joined to each Address, were presented by His
Lordship to His Majesty, who was pleased to re-
ceive the same very graciously :

To tlie KING'S Most Excellent Majesty,

May it please your Majesty,

M7E, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
the Inhabitants of the Parish and Town of Ken-
sington, beg leave to offer to your Majesty the
assurances of our zealous attachment to your
Majesty's sacred Person, and to the Throne and
Constitution of our country.

We know the value of our laws, and we are
grateful for the protection which (to every rank in
society), they have hitherto so fu l ly afforded. With
just indignation, therefore, we have seen the at-
tempts of designing men to vilify every civil and
religious inst i tut ion, and to scatter the seeds of
discord and commotion. The times of public con-
fusion must ever terminate in the plunder of private
property, and in the destruction of individual
liberty

We regard the freedom of the press as one of the
main bulwarks of our happy Constitution -} we
cannot, however, but express our abhorrence at
the unprincipled falsehoods and licentious calumnies
which, through the agency of that press, are indus-
triously circulated among those who are unable
either to detect the delusion or to counteract the
poison.

We earnestly hope that the blessing of Provi-
dence will attend every effort of your Majesty to
restore peace and confidence among us, and that
your Majesty may long veign over a prosperous, free
und united people.

[Delivered by General Fraser, accompanied by Mr.
Brown, Mr. Chase, Mr. Skatchley, and Mr. Bar-
l'iu)t Inhabitants of the Town and Parish of
Kefttington.]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

Most Gracious Sovereign,

WE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
the Clergy, Churchwardens, Overseers and other
Inhabitants of the Parish of St. Jatjies and St. Jf»hn,
Clerkenwell, in the County of Middlesex, ilesivo
humbly to approach your Majesty wi th the assurance
of our sincere devotion to your Majesty's Persou
and Government.

Faithfully attached to the Crown and Consti-
tution, and impressed with a grateful sense of the
inestimable blessings enjoyed under them, we view
with the most pa infu l feelings the endeavours
making to excite a spirit of discontent and disaf-
fection throughout the kingdom.

The torrent of blasphemous and seditious libels
which issues daily from the press, by which (in
equal disregard ot the laws of the land and the de-
cencies of social lite), the constituted Authorities
in Church and State have been wantonly assailed,
reviled and calumniated, and the mischievous in-
dustry with which the most pernicious doctrines
aie infused into the minds of the ignorant and un-
wary, can only be considered as indicat ive of a
desire to bring into contempt all that is valuable
and sacred amongst us j to alienate from your
Majesty the affections of your people, and to over-
throw the venerable inst i tut ions of our country.

We feel it, therefore, an imperative d u t y to de-
clare to your Majesty, and the country at large, our
inviolable at tachment to the -Consti tut ion, and
reverence for our holy religion j convinced that in
rallying round the Throne and the Altar we- are
defending the only secure foundation of rational
liberty, of general security, and of indiv idual
happiness.

That the efforts of infidelity, sedition and de-
lusion may be alike unavailing, ->inil that your
Majesty may long reign in the hearts of an affec-
tionate and loyal people, is our sincere prayer.

December 12, 1820.

[Delivered by the Churchwardens, and n deputation
of the Inhabitants.'}
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V

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loya

-subjects, the Capi ta l Burgesses and Burgesses of
tlie Corporate Town of Wisbech, and the Magis-
trates, Clergy, Gentlemen and Yeomanry of the
said Town and Neighbourhood, feel it our imperious

• duty, at a crisis when infidelity, sedition and dis-
loyalty are so indefatigably and fearlessly dissemi-
nated around us, to approach the Throne with the
assurance of our devoted allegiance and fidelity to
your Majesty's Person and Government, and of
unalterable attachment to our excellent and unri-
valled Constitution.

We, Sire, are among those of onr fellow subjects,
who love and revere the Monarchy of our ancestors
as the best safeguard of our nat ional rights and
privileges $ the turbulence of the factious and the
clamours of the seditious serve only to strengthen
and enlarge our public affections, teach us the more
earnestly to look to the Throne for our protection ;
and convince us, that on your. Majesty's security
and the due dignity of the Crown our religion,
our laws, and our liberties, are the most effectually
and most permanently established.

[Delivered by the Bishop of Ely."]

To the KJNG's Most Excellent Majesty.
WE, your Majesty's most dut i fu l and loyal

subjects, the Inhabitants of the City of Peter-
borough, beg leave to approach your Throne with
renewed assurances o f . f i de l i t y and attachment to
your Royal Person and august Family.

At this eventful period when every art is employ-
ed, by means of a l icentious and seditious press,
to seduce the minds of the people from their allegi-
ance, and to bring into contempt the civi l and
religious establishments of the country, we feel it
our duty to declare our abhorrence of such practices,

,and to express our determination to support, by our
influence and example, that excellent Constitution
under which we have enjoyed so much happiness
as individuals and attained so much glory as a
nation.

We are persuaded that the sentiments which we
entertain are those of a, large proportion of your
Majesty's subjects, and we trust that the avowal of
them, at this moment, will become so general as to
restrain the turbulent and silence the disaffected.

We earnestly pray that the Almighty Disposer
of every event will continue His protection to this
favoured land, and so calm the passions of mankind
that the peace which has been so nobly won by. the
wisdom of your Majesty's Councils and the valour
of your armies may not be disturbed by foreign
enemies or domestic foes, and that in mercy to us
and our posterity He will be graciously pleased to
grant your Majesty a long and happy reign over a
dutiful and affectionate people.

' [Transmitted by the Very Rev. Archdeacon Strong.]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

WE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
Inhabitants and Householders of the Town of
THame, in the County of Oxford, deeply impressed
by the inroads daily making by immorality, pro-
ianeness, and irreligiofl, assisted by a factious and

licentious press, on the.popple of this highly fa-
voured land, beg leave ib. approach your Majesty
with assurances of our unforjoken and steadfast at-
t achment to your august Person and Government;
of our determination to rajly, round your Throne,
in support of the best of Constitutions, and to put
down, by every means in our humble power, the
existing spirit of faction and sedition.

We look to your Majesty with the highest confi-
dence in yo-.ir wisdom, that, aided by the counsel
and advice of your present fai thful Servants, every
measure, calculated to secure the welfare and hap-
piness of your attached subjects, will be adopted.

And we most fervently pray, that it may please
the Almighty Disposer of all things to g i an t to
your Majesty, with the blessings of a f a i t h f u l and'
contented people, many years of uninterrupted
peace, happiness, and comfort.

• [Transmitted by the Earl of Mncclesfitld.'}

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

The humble Address of the Inhabitants of the-
Town and Parish, of Knutsford, in thfe
County Palatine of Chester.

May it please your Majesty,

WE, your. Majesty's most dut i fu l and loyal sub-
jects, the Inhabitants of the.Town and Parish ot
Knutstord, in the County Palatine of Chester, beg
leave to tender to your Majesty the renewed homage
of our d u t y and allegiance.

We have observed with the deepest concern the '
insidious and daring attempts for some time made,
and still persevered in, through the circulation of
blasphemous and seditious publications and other-
wise, by artful and wicked men . to bring into con-
tempt the Laws and Constituted Author i t i es of the
realm, manifestly with the hope thereby to destroy
the same.

Venerating as we do the Consti tut ion under
which we live, as handed down to us for ages by
the wisdom of our ancestors, and deservedly the
admiration and envy of the whole civilized world*
we deem it our duty, as it is our most anxious de-
sire, to pledge ourselves to your Majesty, that al-.
though we consider all attempts to subvert it as
vain and hopeless, yet tbat we will unceasingly exert
ourselves, by every meatis in our pouer, to oppose
and defeat all such attempts, being fully persuaded
that on the preservation of our glorious Consti-
tution in Church and State, tlie well being and
happiness of your Majesty's subjects whol ly depend.

StrethilL Wright, Chairman,
[Transmitted-by Strethill Wright, Esq."]- ,

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

The humble Address of the Provost, Magis-
trates, and Town Council of the Royal
Burgh of Dundee.

May it please your Majesty,

WE, your Majesty's du t i fu l and loyal subjects,
the Provost, Magistrates, and Town Council of
Dundee, in Council assembled, beg leave to renew
the assurances of our sincere regard for your JV|a-
jesty's Person, and to declare our attachment to.
your Government.
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We observe with regret the attempts which are

making to produce discontent among tlie people,
and to excite in them a restless desire for a change,
which, if complied with, would lead to the subver-
sion of tbose venerable inst i tut ions under which
this country has at ta ined its unrivalled greatness ;
but feel assured that only a few arc hostile to the
Constitution ; that although numbers arc at pre-
sent misled, they wi l l soon perceive the error into
Which they have been drawn j and that the great
body of the people en te r ta in the soundest princi-
ples of l o y a l t y j and, duly appreciating the mani-
fold blessings they enjoy, are warmly attached to
the Consti tution, and determined to suppor t it as
the source from which those blessings are derived.

We place entire confidence in your Majesty 's
Government and the Houses of Parl iament , satis-
fied tha t they w i l l cont inue so to guide the affairs of
the State as to promote its best interes ts , and pre-
serve inviolate our inestimable privileges. And we
pray that your Majesty may long reign over this
powerful empire, amidst the affections of your
subjects.

Signed, in our name and by ouv appointment,
and the common seal of the Burgh is hereto
affixed, this 14th day of December JS20.

David Brown, Provost

[Transmitted by the Honourable Hugh Lindsay.']

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

May it please your Majesty,

WE, your Most Gracious Majesty's d u t i f u l , loyal,
and fa i thfu l subjects, Inhabitants of the Parish of
\Valiner. in the County of Kent, viewing, with
Unfeigned sorrow, the unremitting attempts of evil-
minded and ambit ious ind iv idua l s to withdraw thei r
fellow-subjects from their allegiance to the Throne,
and to undermine their respect for the glorious
Constitution of this hitherto favoured and happy
country, deem it our bounden duty, at this junc-
ture, to renew to your Majesty our unalterable
Sentiments of attachment and fidelity. When sedi-
tion, blasphemy, and treason, are assuming, in
defiance both of la\v and moral obligation, not
only the tone but posture of defiance, we feel
it to be the imperative duty of every class of loyal
subjects within your Majesty's dominions no longer
s i len t ly to look on, but boldly and dis t inct ly to
avow their abhorrence of such iniquitous proceed-
ings, to express their reverence for the existing
Const i tu t ion , as by law established, and their firm
Determination to' maintain its rights and privi-
leges inviolate, to rally round the Throne, and
uphold a fabric, which' for its beauty and excel-
lence, and tbe.unity it has hitherto preserved in so
.great a diversity *>f its component parts, has ever
been the glory of our ancestors, and the admira-
tion of sur rounding nations. Impresssed by the
practical enjoyment of those blessings, we humbly
beg leave to assure your Majesty t h a t no exertions
shall be omitted, within our narrow sphere of
action, that can tend to open the eyes of the deluded
to the machinat ions of those who are actively eu-
tleavourmg to alienate them from their du ty to
their God and thtir King, to deprive them and their
posterity of the happiness arising from the enjoy
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mcnt of well regulated liberty, which can only be
secured by a strict obedience to the laws, by a firm
adherence to religious and moral obligation, and a
due reverence for those who are put in authority
over us.

[Transmitted by Sir Edward Knatchbull, Bart, and
W. P. Bomjwood, Esq. M. M. P.]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

Most Gracious Sovereign,

WE, your Majesty's most du t i fu l and loyal sub-
jects, the Mayor, Recorder, Justices, and Captital
Burgesses of the Borough and Foreign of Walsall,
in the County of Stafford, in Common Hall
assembled, humbly solicit permission to approach
the Throne, to testify the profound respect and
allegiance we bear to your Majesty's Person, aud
our u n d i m i n i s h e d a t tachment to the Government
and Constitution of these realms.

Duly impressed as we are with veneration toy"
your Majesty's Crown and dignity, we cannot but
express our indignation and abhorrence at the at-
tempts of disloyal and wicked men, to seduce the
people from their allegiance and fidelity, by the
seditious aud blasphemous publications now so »n-i
dustriously disseminated throughout the kingdom,
evident ly tending to the overthrow of the Consti-
tu t ion , and to the destruction of every thing tbat
is dear to a civilized and enlightened people, ueveix
theless we place the firmest reliance on the wisdom
and promptitude of your Majesty's Government to
frustrate the 'designs of such evil disposed persons,
and trust that those of your subjects who may have
been misled by the daugcrous*doctrines alluded to,
may soon be convinced ot t he i r error and return to
their allegiance, that they may enjoy that freedom
and happiness to which as good juul loyal Britons,
they are entitled.

We beg to assure your Majesty of our determjw
nation to maintain and support to the utmost of
our power the Throne of these realms from all
secret attacks and open violation, and to protect
our Religion and Laws from the inroads of sedition
and infidelity 5 and that we will unremittingly
endeavour to impress upon the minds of all around
us the truest sentiments of duty and affection to
your Majesty's Person, and reverence for the Con-.
stitution as by Jaw established : and we fervently
pray that your Majesty may long continue to reign
over us and Hve in the hearts of an affectionate
and loyal people,

By order,

William Marshall, Mayor..
[Transmitted by 'N. G. Clarke, Esq.]

To the K'ING's Most Excellent Majesty.

The humble Address of the Inhabitants of the
Borough of Stamford, in the County of
Lincoln, and Stamford Baron, ia the County
of Northampton.

May it please your Majesty,

WK, your Majesty's' du t i fu l and loyal subjects*
Inhabitants of ttre' Borough of Stamford,, and of
Stamford Baron, conceiving it lobe our bomfden
duty at this time, when pvophaueuess and uur
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morality not only defended but iippiauded, appear
to us to have 'ormcd no unnatural alliance w i t h
r evo lu t i on an.! ana rchy , beg leave to advance wi th
firmness to the toot of the Throne, and to make
known t<> you r Majesty t h a t we , being unawcd hy
violent meet ings , and hy i h e b o l d and unfounded
asser t i - iMs of a l icent ious press, con t inue to hold
fast our loyal a t t achment to your Royal Person
and the C o n s t i t u t i o n of these realms as by law
establ ished, and to assure your Majesty that we
feel a prrfect confidence in those counsels which

• h a v e h i t h e r t o , under your Majesty's Government,
not only preserved these kingdoms, but recovered
the whole of Europe from the d i re effects of revo-
lut ions and demora l i z ing pr inc ip les which had well
nigh destroyed c i v i l i z a t i o n itself.

We f u r t h e r , as we arc by inc l ina t ion as well as
duty hound , beg permission to offer to. your Ma-
jesty our ardent wishes tor your health and pros-
perity, and 10 assure you that we, in our different
•stat ions, w i l l he ever ready to defend and uphold
those laws, by the in f luence of which, under the
providence of the A lmigh ty , we have been in our
persons and our property so amply protected.

iiiven at the Town-Hall, in Stamford aforesaid,
this 9.111 day of December, in the year of our
Lord 1820.'

Deiucomb, Mayor.
[Transmitted by the Marquess of Exeter.~\

To the KJNG's Most Excellent Majesty.

SIRE,

WE, your Majesty's dut iful and loyal subjects,
the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, and Inhabitants
ot the Borough of Newark-upon-Trent, in the
County of Nottingham, desire to approach your

..Majesty wi th renewed assurances of our attachment
to your Majesty's Person and Government.

The period is yet recent when, on congratulating
vour Majesty upon your accession to the Throne,
we took occasion to express to your Majesty our
unfeigned regard for the illustrious House of Bruns-
wick, and our determination to support the Con-
stitution under which we have the happiness to
live.

But, Sire, in the circumstances of these eventful
times, when disaffection and impiety, in wicked
alliance, are actively employed in loosening the ties
of allegiance to our Sovereign, and in bringing into
•contempt the truths of religion; when we reflect,'
tl.&t the best rights and interests of your Majesty's
subjects are intimately and inseparably interwoven
.with the sacred truths of Christianity and the rights
of the Crown; and that in this country the Throne
and the Altar, the palace and the cottage, must
stand together or perish in one undistinguished
ruin, we see abundant reason for renewing the
pledge of our duty and allegiance to your Majesty,
and our firm determination to rally round the
Throne and to support the Laws and Constitution,
over which "may it long be the happiness of your
Majesty to preside, in full possession of the af-
fections of a free and loyal people.

Robert Buck, Mayor.
[Transmitted by Sir W. H. Clinton, 6. C. B, and

yj Esq. M, M. P.]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty."
May it please your Majesty,

Wll, your Majes ty ' s devoted and loyal subjects,
the Mayor, Bail iffs , Chief Burgesses, and other In-
habi tan ts of the Borough of Beaumaris, in the
County of Augh-sey, beg leave to approach your
Most Gracious Majesty, deeply impressed with the
inestimable blessings we enjoy under your mild and
paternal Government, and assure your Majesty of
our fidelity, and unalterable attachment to your
Koyal Person, and that Const i tut ion which has
long been the admiration of the world, the object
of our pride, and the firmest bulwark of our rights
and liberties.

It is with deep concern we view the abettors of
treason and blasphemy (aided by a profligate aiut
corrupt press) still un i t ing their efforts to bring
in to contempt and ruin those venerated institutions
hi ther to held sacred, and handed down to us from
our ancestors as the best security of the Throne
and the Altar.

No branch of the Legislature has escaped their
malevolent attacks and our Church and sacred Re-
ligion have been vi l i f ied and scoffed at in the most
open and impious manner.

Impressed wi th a conviction, that a vile revo-
lutionary spirit propels the disaffected in the tide of
treasonable efforts, and alike convinced that pledges
of loyal ty on the part of the well-disposed of your
Majesty's subjects can alone stem the torrent, we
t h u s beg to assure your Majesty of our active co-
operation in maintaining a due submission to the
laws and established authorities of the realm.

We earnestly pray, that the Almighty may turn
the heai ts,of the factions and wicked, and grant,to
your Majesty a long, happy, and prosperous reign
over your people. J. H. Hampton, Mayor.

[Transmitted by VlscowU Bulkeley, Recorder, and
T. Frankland Lewis, Esq. M. P.~]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
The humble and dut i fu l Address of the Mayor,

Aldermen, .and Burgesses of the Burgh of
Kirkby in Kendal, in Court assembled.

May it please your Majesty,
WE, the Mayor, Aldermen, and Burgesses of (he

Burgh of .Kirkby in Kendal, beg leave feim'Tbly to
approach the Throne with ' the expression of our
uyfeigned loyalty to your Majesty's Person, ami
sincere attachment to the Constitution of these
realms.

It is with indignation that we have observed the
licentious publications that have lately issued from
the press, and which have tended to mislead the
minds of the ignorant and unwary, and to excite
disaffection towards your Majesty's Person and Go-
vernment.

We have beheld with sentiments of the deepest
regret, the open attacks which have been made on
our established religion, whereby the best hopes of
man have been held up to ridicule and contempt.

We have viewed with abhorrence the various
means which have been used to sever the bends of
social order, by exciting in the minds of the la-
bouring classes a spirit of suspicioa, dislike, and
hatred towards all those who have-exerted their
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power in preserving the peace, or exercised their
talents in promoting the prosperity of the nation.

We cannot refrain from expressing our belief
that there neve» was a period when it was more
necessary than at the present, tor every good sub-
ject to declare openly his loyalty, and to use his
Utmost exertions to defend the Throne and the
Altar against the insidious attacks of seditious and
wicked men

We pray that your Majesty may long reign over
these realms in the loyal affections of your people,
and that, under the protection of Divine Provi-
dence, your Majesty may ever be enabled to pre-
serve our civil and religious rights inviolate.

Given under the common seal of the Corpora-
tion, this 15th day of December 1820.

John Harrison, Mayor.

[Transmitted by the Earl of LonsdaleJ]

upon their conviction, to be paid 'by H. En field*
Esq. Town Clerk of Nottingham ; and a further
reward of TWO HUNDRED POUiNDS is also
hereby offered to any person (except as nforosaid),
who shall dUcover the said offender or offenders,
so that he, she, or they may be apprehended and
convicted of t he said offence, to be paid by the
Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury.

W

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Momuouth.

Charles Harrison Powell, Esq. to he Deputy Lieu-
tenant. Dated 29th September 1820.

John Partridge, E>q. to be ditto. Dated as
' above.

Royal Monmouth Militia.
Thomas Walbeoff, (Sent, to be Eusign. Dated

8th September 1820.

Whitehall, December 26, 1820.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed Philip
Yaughan, of Brecknock, in the county of Breck-
nock, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the
High Court of Chancery

Whitehall, December 16, 1820

WHereas it hath been humbly represented unto
the King, that, on the evening of Thursday

the 14th instant , between eight and nine o'clock,
a most daring attempt was made to assassinate Mr.
Alderman Barber, one of the Magistrates of the
Town of Nottingham, by some wicked and mali-
.cious person ot persons, firing a blunderbuss or
other fire-arm into his dwelling-house, the con-
tents whereof struck the wall wi th in two feet of the
spot where he was standing;

His Majesty, for the better apprehending arid
Bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
outrage above mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro-
mise His most gracious pardon t<> any one of them
(except the person who actually discharged the said
fire-arm), « ho shall discover his accomplice or ac-
complices therein, so that he, she, or th'jy may be
apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH

And, as a further encouragement, a reward ot ONE
HUNDRED GUINEAS is hereby offered to any
person (except us aforesaid), who shall give such
information as shall lead to the apprehension of the
persons concerned in this atrocious offence ; and a
further sum of TiYQ HUNDRED GUINEAS

Whitehall, December 22, 1820.
TIereas it hath been humbly represented unto

the King, that, on the evening of Sunday
the 1/th instant, about eight o'clock, a large barn,
belonging to Mr. Joseph Goldsmith, of Maiden-
head, in the comi-ty ot Berks, was wilfully and
maliciously set fire to;

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
felony above mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro-
mise His most gracious pardon to any one ot
them (except the person who actually set fire to
the said barn), who slnil l discover his accomplice
or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they
may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SJDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
by the County Fire-Oifice, to be paid on conviction
by their Agent, Mr. Thomas Foster, at Maiden-
head, and a further sum of FIFTY GUINEAS is-
also hereby offered by the said Joseph Goldsmith,
to any person (except as aforesaid), who shall
discover the said offender or offenders, so that he,
she, or they may be apprehended and convicted of
the said offence.

Whitehall, December 22, 1820.

WHereas it bath been humbly represented unto
the King, that two anonymous letters have

been conveyed to F. G. Phillpotts, Esq the Mayor
of Monmouth, through the medium of the post-
office, hearing the Monmouth post mark ; the one
on Sunday the 3d instant, containing wanton and
disgusting abuse and calumny towards him and his
family; and the other on Tuesday the 5th instant,
containing a direct threat to assassinate h i m ;

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the peisons concerned in fe-
loniously sending the letter last mentioned, is here-
by pleaded to promise His most gracious pardon
to any one of them (except the person who actu-
ally wrote and sent the same) who shall discover his
accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he, she,
or they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH,

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
TWO HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
to any person (except as aforesaid) who shall ills-
cover the said offender or offenders, so that he,
she, or they may be apprehended and convicted
of the said offence.—Such reward to be pnid 'op
conviction by the said KG.Phillpotts.
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rHereas by .'an Act of Parliament, passed in

the forty-third year of the reign of His
llate Majesty, intituled " An Act for permitting
' f certain goods imported into Great Britain to be

•" secured in warehouses without payment of duty,"
it is, amongst other things, enacted, t h a t it shal l ami
>may b>e lawful foi tlie importer or importers, pro-
prietor or. proprietors, consignee or consignees, ot
any of the goods, wares, or merchandise, enume-
rated or described in the table thereunto annexed,
.Diarked (E), and which shall have been legally im-
ported or brought into the port of London, to
lodge and secure in a warehouse or warehouses
.to be provided for that purpose, any such goods,
wares, or merchandise, under the jo in t locks of
.the crown and the merchant, without payment at
rthe t ime of the first entry of the duties of customs
tine on the importat ion thereof: and it is by the
said recited'Act hirdver enacted, that if the Lord
I'ligh Treasurer, or the Commissioners of His Ma-
jesty's Treasury for the t ime being, or -any three or
more of them shall deem it expedient, that the pro-
visions oi' the said Act should be extended to any
goods, wares, and merchandise, not enumerated or
-described in either of the tables annexed thereto,
and should cause a list of such goods, wares, and
merchandises, to be published in the London Ga-
:zette, then and from thenceforth, all and every the
provisions, regulations, and restrictions, of the
said Act, shal l extend to such goods, wares, and
merchandise, in every respect in us ful l and ample a
manner as it the same had been inserted and enume-
rated in.tlie said tables respectively, at the time of
passing the said Act:

We, t.lae undersigned, Lords .Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury, pursuant to and in execu-
tion of the .powers vested in us, in and by the .said
Act, do hereby declare, that it appears . to us ex-
pedient that the provisions of the said Act should
be extended to the article of

Ground Madder,
legally imported or brought into the port of Lop-
don (.not being imported by the United Company'of
Merchants of England trading to the 'East Indies);
and :that such ground madder sbeukl be added to
*He list of goods, wares, and merchandise enume-
rated and described in the table annexed to--file'sawl
recited Act, marked (Ep), and that such ground
madder should be lodged and secured at or in such
warehouse o.r warehouses, under the regulations and
4i.vectio.ns of the said Act : and we do further de-
clare.- tbat from and after the publication of this
our certificate in the London Gazette, conformable
to the directions of the said Act, all and every
the provisions, regulations, and restrictions of the
said Act shall extend, and be construed to> ex-
tend, to all.such.ground madder in every respect in
as« full and ample a manner as if the same had beien
inserted and enumerated in the table annexed to the
said Act, marked (E), at the time of the passing of

• the same Act.,

Given under our hands at the Treasury Chambers,
Whitehall,, this,21st day of December 1820,

N. VANSITTART;
B. PACiET
0. H. A, SOMERSET,

Admiralty-Office, December 4, 1820.

M Otice is hereby given, that a Session of Oyer
and Terminor and Gaol Delivery, tor tire

trial of offences committed un the High Seas
within the jurisdiction of the Admiralty of Eng-
land, will be held.at the Justice-Hall, jn the Old
Bailey, London, on Monday the 8th day of'
January next, at eight o'clock in the morning.

J. W. Croker.

NOTIC E.TO MAR:lNERS.
Edinburgh, Decembers, 1820.''

Commissioners of the Northern Light-
JlL houses hereby give notice, that a l ight -house

is erected upon Sumburghhead, in Shetland, the
light of which \rill be exhibited on Monday the
15th day of January next, mid wi l l thereafter con-
tinue to be lighted every night, from the going
away of day- l igh t in the evening t i l l the return of
day-light in the morning:

The following is a Specification of the Position of
the. Light-house and Anpearance of the Light, by
Mr. Stevenson, Engineer to the Commissioners:
Sumburghhead Light-house is s i t ua t e on the

southern promontory of the main land of the Shet-
land Islands, in nor th la t i tude 59 deg. 5'2 min. ,
and west longitude I /leg. 15 m i n . The light-
house, by compass, bears from Han'gcliffhead, in
Noss Island, S. W. by W £\¥., d is tant twenty-
one miles j ' .froin Fair Island N. E by E ^ E.,
d i s t an t twenty-six mi l e s ; and from tin- Island of
Foifla S. E>. by S. jj S , distant twen ty-e igh t miles.
Jri reference to these .bearings, the light w i l l be
visible to the mariner from the southward, between.
Noss and Ft»ula Islands.

This l ight will be known to mariners as a
stationary lip;ht from or! with reflectors, and being-
elevated three hundred feet above the medium level
of the sea, it will be seen like a star of the firs£
magni tude, at the distance of six or seven league's,
and intermediate distances according to the state
of the atmosphere.

By order of the Commissioners of the Northern,
Light-houses,

(Signed) 0. Cwmtgham, Sec.

Office for Taxes, Somerset-Place,
December 23, Ib20.

hsuant to Acts, passed in the forty-second- and
fifty-third years of His- la(e Majesty's reigfi^

notice is hereby given, that the price of the Thrfa
per Centttm Reducell Bank Annuities; soM at the
Batik of England this day, w'as .£69' awl under £70
per Centum.

By order of the Commissioners foi the Affairs-of
Taxes. Matt. Winter,, Secretary.

TOWER HAMLETS.
71 TOiice is hereby given, that' .a General Meet-

•L V i?lg of .the Dvflnty LientmnnM of the said
Hamlets- vtitt fa hQldew <w f!wsda\j the J \th (Hay
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of January next, at twelve- o'clock at noon precisely,
at the Court-House, in Wellclose-Square, within
th$ liberty of the Tower of London.

Lush, Stable, and Mercerqn, Clerks of the
General Meetings.

LONDON DOCKS.
London Dock-House, December 19, 1820.

Court of Directors of the London Dock
Company do hereby give noticb, that a Half-

yearly General Meeting of the Proprietors of the
sold, Company will be held at this House, on Friday
the. 5th of January next, at eleven o'clock, for the
purpose of declaring a dividend upon the Com-
pany's stock for the half-year ending the 3\st in-
stant; and on. other affairs.

George Robinson, Secretary.
N. B. The chair will be taken at twelve o'clock

precisely.
fWMflE Partnership lately subsis.t.ing between Elizabeth
J|: Donald and Eliza Stenson, of No^ 195, Oxford-Sireef,

Lojvdpp, Dress-Makers arjd Milliners, was tbis dissolved by
mutual consent.—All debts owing un to and by tlie said firm
•will be received and paid by the. aforesaid.Elizabeth Donald,
at N>Q. 204, Oxford-Street.—Dated this 23d day of December
1820. Elizabeth Donald.

. Eliza Stcnson.

THE Paitnership lately subsisting between us the under-
signed. -Charles Cheatle and Peter Hushes, as Glaziers

And'Plumbers, at No. 6, New Kent-Road,- is this day dissolved
by mutual consent.—Witness our hands tbis 21st day of De-

.cernber 1820. Charles Chentle. •
Peter Hughes.

Coventry, December 19, 1820.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between Elizabeth Scare and James Cherry, of the

City.of Coventry. Painters and Copartners, was dissolved by
mutual consent on the 4th day of August 1817.—All persons
indebted to the said Copartnership arc requested to pay the
same to the said James ( berry immediately, or they will be
sued for the recovery, without f u i t h e r notice.

Elizabeth, Soare.
James Cherry.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between Robeit Victoi Swainn, of Leeds,

in the County of York, anil John Chi is topl ier Swaine, of
Weimar, in Saxony, as Woolstaplers, is th is , day dissolved by
mutual consent.—Witness their.hands t l ie>2uih day of Novenir
ber 1820. R V. Swaine.

J. C. Swaine.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting and carried on between and by us the under-

signed, Robert Apple tun , Mary Appleton,. and John Fisher
(asExecutois and Executrix of the late Peter Apple ton. de-
ceased), Joseph Plant and the said Robert. Appleton (in his
own right), under the firm of Peter Appleton and Company,
was dissohed "ii the 14th day of December in«,tant.—All
<le,bts owi ig to or by the said Partnership "ill be respectively
received and p t i d by the said Robert Appleton, Joseph Plant,
and the undersisfiied'Peter Appleton ( the son of the said Peter
Appleton, t lece-ised), by whom- a Partnership concern w i l l
henceforth be carried on, under the 6rm of Ap let»n, Plant,
and A{»ple.toj).—Dated at Manchester, the I9lh,day of Decem-
ber 1820, Robert Appleton,

Mary Appleton,
John Fisher-,

Executors ani.Execuuixot Peter AppJeton,
deceased.

.̂ T Otice is Viere'by; given, tliat the Partnership subsisting
t li between William Howard and George Stevens, of James-

Street, Manchester-Square, in tbe County of Middlesex,
Bricklayers and PlasJerers., was dissolved this day by mutual
consent.—All debts due and owing to and from their estate
and copartnership will be received and paid by the said Wil-
liam Howard ; and the business carried on in future by him
alone : As witness our hands this 18th day of December 1S30.

George Stevens.
William Howard!

rf^HIS is to give notice, that the Partnership between John
j| and Thomas Lawes, in the City of Bruxelles, Kingdom otf

Holland, has ceased since the 10th of September!820 ; and
that all debts due to and owing by the said concern (John and •
Thomas Laives) will be received and paid by John Lawes*
only,x)f the said City of Bruxelles.

John Lawes.
Thomas Lawes.

^T Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership suhs-rstingT
i_ 1̂ between Jonathan Henry Beirnet and Thomas Tims,.

in the business or trad* of Watch-Mal;eis, carried oit at
Wobwn, in tbe County of Bedford, was this day dissolved by-'
mutual consent: As witness their hands this 20lh day of Dtr--
cember 1820. Jonathan Henry Bennet.

Thomas Tims.

At Ibe General Quarter Session of the Peace of1

our Lord the King, holden for the City of Lon- -
LONDON. don, at the Guildhall, within the said City,,

on Monday the 4th day of December in the '
First Year of the Reign .of our Sovereign.1

Lord George the Fourth, by the Grace of
God of the United Kingdom of Great Britain ;

and Ireland King, Defender of the Faith, -
before John Thomas Thorp, E'sq. Mayor o f -
the City of London, Sir Will iam Curtis, •
Baronet, John • Ansley, Esq. Sir Claudtiis •
Stephen Hunter, Baronet, Aldermen of the '
said *'ity, Sir John Silvester , Baronet, Re-
corder of the said City, Christopher Mag-
nay, Esq. one other of the Aldermen of the •
said City, and others their Fellows, Justices
of our said Lord the King, assigned to keep
the Peace of our said. Lord the King- within •
the said City; and also hear and'determine
divers Felonies, Trespasses, and other Mis- -
deeds committed within the said City ;

BE- it remembered, That? the< Inspector of Cjbrn :

Returns hath,- in opeu-'Court, presented and d>H-
vered to the Lord Mayor and Aldermen, assembled at this
present Session, a certain book, into-which the states or-
accounts of the aggregate quantities, -prices, and average '
prices of English barley, beans, pease, rye, wheat, rapeseed, ,
oatmeal, and oats, bon& fide-sold a«d delivered from t h e "
"th day of August last to tbe I I t h day of November last,
by each and every person carrying on the 'trade--' or
business of a corn-factor in. the City of London or'subuyfcs •
thereof, have been made up, formed, computed^ and distin-
guished, 'and fairly and properly inserted ; -and hath ve-
rifted upon his. oath, that- the same have been fairly-, cor- -
rectly, and properly %made up,' formed, and computed, to4be
best of his pmver, skilLaud judgment, and-according, so- far
as in him -lay, to the true'intent and tenor of the Act of PJiv-
Jiament m- that behalf; and the general average prices^
Hit', each of the said respective- sorts of corn and grata
therebj appearing to tbe said-Lord Mayor and Alde»'mo»», .
they-do, iu pursuance of tbesaid Act, deom and- certify -the -
s,auie to be as follows,-viz..

Barley
£ s. d.

. 1 7 1
, 1 '12Beans

Pease 2 2 4 V,Average price per quarter on
Rye 1 9 5 [ the last six weeks.
Wheat 3 2 4 1 ,
Rapese«d •,....,. 3 19 9J •

Average.prke per bolr»o»tbe
i last-six-weeks.

_ . ,
Oatmeal;

, Ol ° ' 8

' d
Aferage price per quarter <m-'«

the-last twelve weeks* . '
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. '.'And do Hereby order and direct, that, the said general are-
•rage prices be published in the London Gazette once in foui
teveral weeks iminediatelv succeedingthis present Session.

I5y the Court,
THOMAS SHRLTON, Clerk or the Peace.

ALL persons having claims or demands against the estate
of Mr. Henry Cooper, formerly of GrayVfnri Place,

and subsequently of Lamb's-Condnit-Street, in the County of
Middlesex, but late of Leigh-Street, Brunswick-Square, in
the said Comity, Solicitor, deceased, are requested to trans-
mit ful l particulars and accounts thereof, on or before the
Sad-jrtay of .January next, to Mr. S. S. Hunt , of Bedford-Row,
London, Solicitor to t h e Admin is t i a t r ix ; iind all persons in-
debted to the said estate are desired forthwith to pay the
•amount of t h e i r respective debts to the said Mr. Hunt.—-All

'accounts against the said estate not delivered wi th in the said
period will be deemed discharged.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Lichfield, December 18. 1820.

T11HE Creditors of Mr. Isaac Oneley, late of Fradley, in
_•_ the Parish of Ahrewas, in the County of Stafford, Gentle-

man, deceased, who may not have already delivered accounts
-«if their respective demands on his estat* to his Executors,
•ire lieieby re<pec> f u l l y informed, that an equal d i s t r i b u t i o n of
the whole of h ig estate Hud elt'ects wil l be made, wi th in one
month from t h i s day, to such of his Creditors who have
already and who may have then delivered in legal demands on
Ills estate, in payment of such demands.

FUAS. SHAURATT, one of the Executors of the
said Isaac Oneley.

High Court of Chancery of Maryland, in the'United States
of America.

Oxleyaml Hancock versus the Heirs of Frank Leeke.
(In Chancery, July Term 1820.)

IT it. ordered by the Chief Judge of the Third Judicial
District in this case, that the Creditors »f thu said Frank

Leel.e be required to lie, and appear in this Court, to he
lioldun in Annapo l i s in July 18.21, to receive t h e i r d ividends
INI said e.statr, in defaul t of which the said sum w i l l lie dis-
tributed among the heirs ami representa t ives of said deceased,
provided a copy of this Order be publ ished in the Nat ional
Intelligencer and in t he London Gazette for the space of
three mouths before that time.

CITATION.

J OHANNFKIEDERICH MULLER, late of No. 96, Son-
nebarn {who has alvsrnted h imse l f five years ago from

this coun t ry ) , is hereby required lo appear before the Cmi-
sistnry ( ourt oi the Pr inc ipa l i ty of I ippe, on Monday the.
26th Fclnuary 1891, to a n s w e r , in the loriu of law, to a h i l l
of divorce filed against him, in defaul i of compliance the U\v
will taltc i t< course.—Given, Detmold, 2.9th November 1820,
by the C-nsis<«»ry Court of the Pi illegality Lippe.

T \O be peiemptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High
Couit of Chancery, made in a ( uuse Donn versus Wat

.son, with the approbation of J.iseph Jeky l l , Esq. one. of the
Masters of the said Court, at the Jcrningham Anns Inn, in
Sbiff'nal, in the County of Salop, on Tuesdai the 9th d.i) of
Januarj next, between t- e hours of One and Two in the Af
ternoon \

Au undivided moiety of a messuage or public-hon^e, gar-
den, and laud, at Made-ley, called the Tinks He,id, occupied
by Francis Uicliunls; also of a piece of land, formerly the
•acite.of a m^'tage and garden, at Madder-Wood, occupieii
by John Ternng'on ; and of another messuage and gar-
den, in the Town of Madeley, occupied by James Hauls.

And also to be sold, wi th t he approbation of the said Mas-
ter, at the White Lion Inn, in VVhitchurcl i , ShrnpiOiiie, on
Wednesday the IOth da> of January next, between the hums
of Three and Four in ilie Af te r oon, in lols;

A highly beautiful and must valuable freehold estate, (Jailed
Belvidere and Wir.swall Estate and Kuowles Farm, i t n a l e in
the Parishes of Wlntchurch a id .Marbury, in the Conn y of
Chester', consist log of an excellent house, tit for the irsidrncc
of a gentleman, and two farm-houses, wi th suitable out'
bui ldings, and about 135 acres of superior laud, now in the
occupation of Mr. Williamt HiU Watson, or his underteuftni};

also other lands in the Parish of Whitchnrcli aforesaid, part
freehold and part copyhold, containing1 ISA. IR. in the same
occupation. . . ^--wf

Also an undivided moiety of other freehold lands, and of *
dole of freehold land at BrouyhaH, ' in the Parish1 of Whit-
chnrcb aforesaid, containing together I2A. 3R. 38P. occupied
by Wi l l i am France and John Penny.

Also n piece of copyhold lam), in the Manor of Marb.ury,
and Paiish of Whilchurch, called Atinnell-Fietd, containing
11 A. 2R. BOP. in the holding of William Roe, together witli
six freehold houses in the Town of Whitchurch, and six
pen's in the Parish Church of Whhcliurch, occupied by the
said W. tl, Watson, and his undertenants.

Printed particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Master's
Chamber.', Southampton Buildings, Chancery-Lane ; of1'
Darcy Tancrei!, Esq. and of Messrs. Benbow and Alban,, So-
licitors, Stone-Buildings, Lincoln's-Inn j of Messrs. Home
and Rogers, in Lincoln's Inn-Fields, Londuu ; of Messis
Brookes and Lee, and Mr. W. H. Watson, Solicitors, Whit-
c U n r c h ; of Mi . Fisher, Solicitor, Newport, Shropshire; at
tin: Lion Inn, Shrewsbury; the Feathvrs Inn, Chester; the
Brldgwater Anns Inn , Ellesmere and Manchester; and the
King's Anus Inn, Liverpool.

fl ̂ O he sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
B Chancery, made in a Cause Birks against Birks, witli

the approbation of John Springett Hairep,-Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, sometime in or about the month of
February 1820, of which previous notice will be given, ia
i-evcral lots ;

A freehold farm-house, with the usual out-buildings, anil
several closes of land, situate at Scaftworth, in the Parish
of Eve i ton , in t h e County of Nottingham, laic the property
o John Uirlis, of Scaftworth aforesaid, deceased.

Particulars are preparing, ami may short ly be had (gratis)
a i ' t he said Master's Chambers, in Sou thampton-Bui ld ings , '
Chancery-Lane, London ; <<f Messrs. Alexander and Holme,
New-Inn; and Mr. Mirks. Attorney at Law, ai HemingQcId,
near Bamsluy, in the County of Yoik.

CTTHereas by a Decretal Order of the High Court of
T T Chancery, made in a ( »use ( iwyun ugain>t Hill, it

WHS declared, t h a t til* sum of ;£l500, and in te res t , b ing the
purchasi -money of part ol t h e manor of Prees, therein men-
tioned, forou'ly die estate 01 ihe Reverend Chai les Mason,
: > . l>. Rictoi of Or.icll, in the C o u u t > of Cambridge, the
testator in the said Order n . m e d , 'n-longs tu .nut is ta
bu divided amoi.g such of i h e ch i ld ren of the sisters nf
the said , harlet Mason is w e i e l iving at the dc Ih of bis
widow, Elizabeth Mason, afterwards Elizabeth Chettoe,
or he i r re resenU'ive.s; and it was re fe r red to John
Edmund -DowiK-swe'l, Esq one of the Masters of ihe said
C ' t i i t , 10 inqu. e and sta e w n o w e i e the i h i l d r e n of the
sisters of the said I harles M.isnn li ing at the r ime of the'
death of the >nid Elizabeth Chu ' t»e . and il i iny 'of hem were
dead who were thei r representative*.— I 'heicfo. i - all persons
dunning to be, or m re ;.rusent Ihe chi l i l r . n < > i Hit sisters of
the said testator diaries Mason, l iving ai t he t ime of the
death of the -aiil Klizanctii Chettoe, are by iheir So icitors
forth ill) to e me before i he said Mas'er, ai his Office, in
Southampton-bui ldings, Chancery-Lane, London, and prove
such then kindred or altinity, or in 'de iau l t t h u i e o l they wilt
lie excluded the brnelit ol tho said Order,

r?uant to a Decreu of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Causu Lewin a:;am-l Ash an the Creditors

of W i l l i a m Brown, late of the St iand, in i he County of
Middlesex, Pawn Broker, deceased, (who died .-n or about tbo
21stsday of Octou-r 17,92, nr b> thftuaelves, or their Solicit
t ins, to cmiie in and prove the i r t ie i i i s before Samuel Couip-
ton Cox, Ksq. one of the Masters of t he said Court, at his
ChaiuheiM, in Suuiliamplon-Bmldings, Chancery.Lanc, Lon-
don, or in def ; tu t theieof they will be excluded the benefit of
the said Decree.

» jjUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made
4 in a i. ause Lewin against A«hiuan, the Creditors of

Elizabeth Lewin, deceased, the late wile of Francis Lowm^.
of Watford, in Ihe County of Hertford, M i l l e r (who died
in o r , . bun t tin- month of December I S l l J , a i u by thejuselrcs,
or t he i r Solicitors, forthwith to come in and prove their
debts before Samuel Compton Cox, Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court, at bis Chambers, in Southampton -Building*,
Chancery-Lftne, London, or in defaalt thereof they will bu ex-
cluded tbf benefit ot the sal J Dter«e,
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"London, Esq.' (who, in or about the month of October I SI I,
tpok'ttie benefit of the Insolvent Debtor's Act); are by them-
selves, or tfieir Solicitors, on or before the 2&d day of January
IJ321, to come in and prove their debts before Sanfuel C'ouip-
ton Cox, E'.q. on.e of the Master's'of the said Court, at his
C.liamuers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,'Lon-
don, i>r ill default thereof they'will be peremptorily excluilcd
tbe Benefit of the said Decree. . . ••

"IfVIJrsnantroaDecree oft'.ie High Court of Chancery, made
Jt/ in a Cause Lewin against Ashman, the Creditors ot Robert
Careless, late of the Parish or" Saint Mary, Islington, in the
Colinty of Middlesex, Gentleman, deceased (who died on or
abiut the 24th of August 1804), are by themselves, or their
Solicitors, to'come in and prove their debts before Samuel
Ccmrpl'on Cox, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at
Jws Chambers, 'in Sv>uthampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
'London, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Decree.

jUrstunt to an Order of the High Court of Chancery,
__ made in a Cause of Felgatc against U'hinc >pp, . the Next
«f fjvjn uf Wil l iam Whiucopp, lale of Bredtield, in the,County
of SufTolh, Maltsur (who died in April IW13), who were
.ih'jn^at the time of his death, or the personal representatives
'of srtch of the said next of kin as have since died, are forth-
•witfi to come in and prove the i r claims.before John 8prii;gett

•Carrey, Esq. one of the, .Martyrs of ihe said Court, at his,
'Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, or in default thereof they will.be excluded the benefit
'oi the said Decree. !

m^yrsuapt .to a Decree of the High Court of .Chancery,
.JL .made in a Cause je^feries.against Bush, the Credj^ors
jjf Alexander A().iim, ,|ate of Belton, in theJP4<insu tif.^taii-
tuu-pr.ew, in the County of Somerset, Gentleman, tleccase'd
{*V/IO died in the jnonth vf.November 18M), ;ire by tbeir
Solicitors.lor'ji.with to come in and prove theit debts,before
J oh ti|Edmund Dowdeswell, Esq. one of Ihe Jl^stei.s of 'the
swd Cotjrt, at his Office, iu SoulhamptonvBuildings, Cfcan-
cery-.Liine, London, or in default thereof they will be ex-
cluded the benefit of .the said Decree.

"R~jUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
JL j«i»44c -*0 a'Cause Robinsoh against Elliott, the Ci«-
tritors' of John'El'liofr.'la'te of Harr^tiy, in tiie Co'urity of
Cuiiibtrland, Gentleman, Vdecea3bd (who died in the month
o't' Starch 18ID"), are by their S>>licitors forthwith to come in

thereof they jvill be .excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

lf^fcj,Trsuant.to.a Decree o f . t h e High Court of Chancery,
JJ.. made in aCause.Jones against Shepard,the Creditors of

. Steven Jennins, lateo'f'WcilingUHi, in the County pfSaloji,1

.Backer deceased .(who died in or about .tike month of June
isi.5), arc,.by their Solicitors, 'on or liefore Ihe 7th of February'
1321, to come in aiid prove. their debts before'William Alex-
a,nder, .Esq. one of tlie Masters of the .sa id Court, .at his
Chambers, in,South.ampto.n;Bufldings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, or in 'default'tlYereof'ih'ey will Be peieiiiptbriiy excluded
the benefit of the said Decree.

/J^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Ccm-
•'Jl mission of Bankrujit awarded and issued forth against
Samnel Dye, -if the Ci(> of Norwich, Giocer, Tea Dealer, and
Cbapman, 'are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate
and effects of tut said Bankrupt , on Thursday the 4th day of
January next, at Four o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Norfolk
Hotel, in the City of Norwich, to take into consideration,
and to assent to ordinsent froih the Assignees acceVftitg to a

.certain proposition which will torn b<J submitted frtv com-
pounding, setiling or utheiwise liquidating and adjusting.

..certain'uceounts, 'And reciprocal claims liet.\een the said Bartk)
rupt anil Mr. 'Thomas Hawkins, of London, respecting
certain bills of i-xil imge anil other matters, or to the making

'sqch other (irraiitti-mi'Dt wi th the said Thomas Hawkins, and
agreeing to such mher lerim and condi-ions for the liq'ui-,
da-cion and settltiwent • of the' said accounts and claims'
as .th» said'Assignees shall think reasonable and proper;;
and also to assent to'or disscut frbii the 4aid Assignees.

redeeming such securities, J.jtle

mencing, prosecuting, or defending anjf 'suit or suits at
law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said
Bankrupt's estate and ell'ects; or to the compounding, sub-
mitt ing to aibitration, or otherwise agreeing or Comprotrii»;-
ing any SIIQ!J suit or proceeding, or any clain; by or a^-aiiist
the said estate, or any matter or thing relating thereto j and
on other special affairs.

Creditors who hnve proveif their <^ebts under n Coni--
JL mission of Bankrup.t awarded and issued, forth against

Posthumous, otherwise .Posthumous ^lowland JP,h\lipps, • of
Carmarthen, in the County of Carmarthen, fDrnggist, Dealcr-
and 'Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of the said
J3<i»krupt 's estate a'nd effects, on Friday the-(S9th d/iy of JDe-
peuiber instant, at Twelve o* Clock at Noon, at tCse.Opce of
Mr. Thumus Jacques, .Siilicitor, No. 23', C.lare-Street,. Bristol,
in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees sealing
and disposing of the household furniture, stock in trade, and
other effects of the said Bankrupt, either by public auctiou
or j j i iv . i t e contract, and to such person and1 persons as they
m;iy think proper; and also to their allowing such time for
payment of the purchase-money, and taUng such' security 'or
secuiitics for the same as they iu their disci tiinri. may dcera
prudent ; and also to assent to or dissent from I lit saiiF As-
signees commencing, prosecuting, or defend ing, flay suft OP
suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of ^iiy' Jjart o( ^he
gaul Bankrupt's estt^te and I effects; or to tue 'conjjjpuiidluir,
snbm'niing to arbitration, or otherwise agre'vink aoj uialtcr
or thing rela^uig:th(:reto; and on other^ieclaTa|F*w. i •' '

f JT^HE Creditors who have proved their Debti tmrter a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded aiiil issued forth against

John Ely 'Tipper, of Koiafoid, in 'the County' of Sse'elt,' Sta-
'tioner1, Dealer 'and Chapman, are requested to mtfel; fhe^-Xs-
'sjignees of tlie estate and effects of the saiu'liatiUfupt, ofihiykd-
'hi-sday the 2d day of January next, at Twelve ct'CloeTi at
Noon, at the White Hart Inn, Roinfor'd aforesaid, in order
to assent to or dissent from tlie said Assignees selMd^artd
disposing of the' stock in trade, household furniture, 'and'
other estate and effects of the sail1! Bankrupt, or &n$ part cr
parts tlie'reof", by private contract, to any person or^persoris as

;the said Assignees shall' think fit ; and also to assent to cr
dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any suit or suits' at la'w or in eq'tfity, fo'r the -re-
covery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ;
or to the Compounding1; 'submitting to arbitration,' 'or ifefier-
wise agreeing any matter or thing relating1 thereto1} ahd on
other 'special affairs. ' . , • ., i ...

*^Bf^lHE Creditors who have proved their Debte under a r^-.i-f
JL inission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

'Thomas luchbold, of Leeds, in the County of Vorl'i' Book-
seller and Stationer, DealeY and Chapman, are 'requested to
meet the Assignees of the estate ari'd effects of the' said Bank-
rtopt,;on thfr 2fl of January neait, at Eleven o'Clock in the
Forenoon, a"t the 'Golden Lion Inn, in Leeds, in the'Counly of
York, i'u ofder to take into their consideration, and assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees selling, by private contract
or by retail, the stock in trade of the' said Bankrupt, and if
by private contract, upon credit, with such security or secu-
'rities as the said Assignees shall think fit, and to their employ-
ing the said Bankrupt or any other person or persons to sell"
the same by retail, and to collect the outstanding debts 'due
to his'cs'fate, and to their making such reuinacration or com-
pensation as they may think proper to the person or person*
so employed by them ; and also to assent -to or dissent from
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending
any suit or 'suits at law or' in equity, for the recovery.*
of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to^
the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or othtnvis«
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto 5 and 09 $ther
special aff&iit. - ' '

' g THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a.Com-
JL mission of Baukiupt awarded and issued forth against

.William Webb anil Henry .Webb, of the City of Bristol,
Linen-Drapers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,, are re-
quested tq meet the Assignees .of tlie estate, and effects of

•tho satdJBankrupts, '
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at Moon, sxt-Uic White L:.r>n Inn,, in Broad-Street.
'Bristol, to assent to or dissent from tlie said Assignee* «clli n
and disposing'of the said Bankrupt's stock in trade, fixtures,'
furniture, and effects, either by private contract, upon credit
er othirwise as t l iev may t h i n k must advisable, and employ-
jng an accountant or accountants to assist them in making
up the said Bankrupt 's accounts ; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or
defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the re-
covery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing any matter or tiling relating thereto; and on
other special affairs. •

Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
K. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issuer! forth against

tVilliani Coleman, of • 'Chart, near Sut tou Vallence, in the
Cjiinty of Kent, Dealer and Gh<iprnan , are requested to meet
the Assignees < > f the estate and effects of the sa'nl Bankrupt',
on the 15th day of. January next, at Eleven o'Clock in the
Forenoon, at the -Chambers of Mr. Scudamore, Solicitor, l;l,
King's-Beiich-Walk, Temple, London, to assent to ordissCnt
from i he said Assignees conveying their equity of icdeiupUon
or other t he i r estate i in t l in te ies t in certain premises, situate
in t l>e Parishes of Bui ham and Wouhihain, in the said County
of Kent, to George Brown, Esq. the Mortgagee thereof, for
a nominal consideration.-

; . N •

fi'HlE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coin-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Samuel Fisher, late of Wiuchcomb, in the County of Glouces-
ter, M<rcer, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, are reqnesied t«
meet the Assignees of t h e said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on Monday the 1st day of January next, at Eleven o'Clock
in thc'Foienooii, at the Royal Hotel, in Cheltenham, in flic
said Count , to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
compounding with the Assignees of the estate and effects of
Thomas Fisher and Thomas Ashmore, now or late of Wincli-
comb and Cheltenham aforesaid, Banders and Copartners,
Bankrupts, for a certain debt of 2000). and upwards claimed
ty the said Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Samuel Fisher to be due to them horn the said estate and
effects of the said Thomas Fisher and Thomas Ash'more ; and
to said first-named Assignee^ receiving, in liquidation or lieu
of the said debt, such siiui or aiuns of money as may be otFered
in respect thereof, or otherwise to order and direct and em-
power the said Assignees of the said estale and effects of the
said Samuel Fisher .to take- measures whereby to inforce the
payment of the whole amount of the said debt.

*TM!JE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Comt
M. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agains

Samuel Palmer, late of Boiirton-on-the-Water, in the County
of Gloucester, Mercer, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, are
requested to niece the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt, jn Fri.ilay the 2!)th of December instant,
at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the Office of Messrs. Wilkins
and Kendall, in Bourton-on-the- Water aforesaid, to consider
slid determine whether any and what steps shall he taken to
sell the said Bankrupt 's interest in a messuage or tenement,
malt-house, and premises, s i tua te at Uonvtou-on the-Water
aforesaid, purchased by the Bankrupt of one Richard Fox,
and which said premises had (together with others), been pre
viou-.ly mortgaged by the said Richard Fox to one HobertHele
Su lbyHe le ; or to re l inquish all claim to tbe said premises,
and authorise the Assignees of t h e said estate to join the said
Bankrupt, wi thou t receiving any valuable consideration for so
jtloing, in a conveyance of the same premises to any person or
pet sous willing to put chase them ; and uu other special a (lairs.

Creditors who have proved their Debts u n d e r »l.-«.m-
Jk mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Edward Oldaker, of Ipswich, in t h e County of Suffolk, Grocer,
Dealer and Chapman (surviving Partner in trade with George
Bli:ckly, late of Ipswich aforesaid, Grocer, Dealer and Chap-
man, deceased), are icquestedto meet the Assignees of the
siiitl Bankrupt's estate and ell'ects, on Thursday the. 28th day
vf December instant, ar. Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the
si"n of the Queen's Head, s i l n u i e in Ipswich aforesaid,
tu assent to or t l i«sent from iheVrftd A>signees selling and
<tU|>osing of the said 1) inkrupt's rtaVWstate, by public auction
or private contract, for sucli cuiK-tWaiion* as tbe'y shall be
Hb|f 16 obtain fur the same, fortlivriU*>*J( at any-future 'linie.
or limo. awl for'Uttirig the s:uaeMi/i4 such sale Shall take

* J - • • • ' - • ' • ' • - -•'•

p.lace, as tlic said Assignees shall in Iht i r discret ion fhinkad-
visable; "and also to assent to or dissent from tht said Assig-
nees selling and disposing of the fu rn i t u r e and olher house-
hold effects and fixtures of the said Bankrupt, Ivy public sale
or private contract, and upon such credit as they shall t h ink
proper; and also lo assent to or dissent, from the said Assig-
nees selling and disusing of the stuck in trade of the so id
Bankrupt, or any pan thereof, by publ ic auction or private
contract, and either by wholesale or l e l u i l , and for ready
money, or upon such credit or security as they in their discre-
tion shall t h i n k f i t ; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees employing the -aid Bankrupt or such other
person or persons as the said Assignees sha l l t h ink advisable,
•t the expeuce and risk of the estate of t h e said Bankrupt ,
to carry on the business of the said bankrupt, and manage
and assist in such las -meutii-ned sale and disposition; nntl
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees empty-
ing an accountant or some olher pioper person or persons to
investigate and arrange the Bankrupt ' s bonks ;iiid accounts,
and in the collecting, recovering, receiving, and getting itr
the said Bankrupt's estate, debts, aivd- effects, and to pay and •
allow such accountant or othei person or persons such com-
pensation as the said Assignees snail th inU proper, and tor
the said Assignees not being answerable for more monies
than shall be paid over to them, or e i ther of them ; ;md ajso
lo assent to or dissent from t h e said As-ignees entering iuto-
nny compromise witb any debtor or iiebtors to the said Bank-
rupt's estate for payment of his, or their debts, and allowing,
time for payment of any debts due to the said estate as the
said Assignees shall t l i iuk proper; and also to assent to or
dis~tnt from the said Assignees |>nym^ all or any of the clerks,,
servants, »r labourers oi the said Bankrupt the whole or any
part of their wages,- and milking an allowance, Out of the
said Bankrupt's estate, to the proviMOival Assignee for hit
trouble and attendance in executing the duties of hit truit j,
and also to assent to or dissent trout tbe s.iij A»sii;neei ad-
vancing any sum or, sums of money for. (he maintenance, of
the said Bankrupt and his family, or manil.i.ining them out of
the said estate for any ami wba. length of time; and also to
assent to or dissent from the, saiii Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity,
for the recovery of any part of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt; or to the compounding, submitting to arbi-
tration, or otherwise agreeing any matter 01 thing relating
thereto; and on other special uttairs.

flC7~Hereas a Commission oi Bankrupt is nnanltd and
V T issued forth against Henry Fell, of Walbrook, in^tbe

City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and ho
being declared a Bankrup t is hereby required t<> sun-endive
himself to the Commissioners in Hit- salt! Commission named.,
or thu major part of them, on the 2<l ai.J till1 d.iyg bf January
nest, and on the 6th day of February following,, at Twelve
at Noon on each day, at Guildh.il!, London, ami make a .full
Discovery and Disclosure of liis Instate and Kticcts ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second .'Silting to chnse Assignees, ami
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f in ish
his Examination, and'the Creditors -are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his EU'ects, me
not to pay or deliver the. same but lo whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Clarke,
Clarke, and Cullington, Solicitors, No. 8, Little Saint Thoiuus-
Apostle, London.

V/I/Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ami
T ? issued against Wade Henry Harrison, late of Liver-

pool, in t l ie County-Palatine ot Lancaster, Spirit-Dealer, aud
now ol Farnilield, in the County of Nottingham, Victualler,
Dealer and Chapman, ami he being declared a Bankrupt js
hereby required to surrender himscll lo ( h e Commissioners
in. the said Commission named, or the majoi part of them, on
the 4th and 5th of January next, and on the 6'th of February
following, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at the Kara
Inn, in the Town and County of. the Town of Nottingham
and make a lull Discovery ami Disclosure of his Estate and*
Ell'ects; when and wlierb the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their Debts, ami at the second Sitting to chuse As,si---
uues, uiul at the Lust Silting the said UiinUrnpt is requiruil
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are t<i assent
to.oj- dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All per-
sons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of
his ettVm, ore aot.to n.iy or d,cli.vcr tlit aamt but. to wln«a.
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•the 'Commissioners ihall appoint, but ^ivc notice to Mr. W.
Jbrd Steronson, «, l/nieoltfs-Inn, London, or to Mr. Rigley,
Solicitor, Nottingham.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt :s awarded and
issued forth against Robert Oft'er, of the Parish of

Batluvick, in the County «>f Someiset, Plaislerer and Tilei,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to suuendcr himseU'to the Commissioners in
the said Commission named, or the major part of them, OH
the 9th and 10th of January next, and on the 6ih day ot
February following, at Twelve o'clock at Noon on each day,
At the Greyhound Inn, in the City of Bath, and make a f u l l
Discovery and Disclosure ot' his Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and lit the Second Sitting to chnse Assignees,
and »t lh<: l-ast Sitting the s;iid Bankrupt is required to f in ish
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt , or that have any of his Effects, arc nut
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissumeis
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Nethersule and
Barren, Solicitors, 1i, Essex-Street, Strand, London, or to
Messrs. Evill ami Else, Solicitors, 3, Wood-Street, Bath.

wHcrtas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
V V issued forth against Thomas Edwards, late of Alton,

in tlie County of Southampton, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chap-
man, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself lo the Commissioners in the said Commis-
sion named, or the major pait of them, on the IGlh day of
January next, at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon, on the
17th of the same month, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, and
on the Gth'day of February following, at Two o'clock in the
Afternoon, at the Swan Inn, at Alton, in the said County
of Southampton, and make a Cull Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and EliVcts; when and \vhere the Creditors
are to coine prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignee*, and at the Last Sitting, the said
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or-dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his eJlects, are not to pay or deliver the
tame but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but
give notice to Mr. Dyne, Solicitor, 59, Lincolu's-lnn-Ficlds,
London, or Mr. Trimmer, Solicitor, Alton.

W
Hcreas a Commission Of Bankrupt Is awarded mid

^ T issued for.th against William [vidd, of the Town ayd
County of Nefrcastle-upon-Tync, Linen-Draper, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared, a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the did
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 16th
and I6'th of January next, and on the 6th day of February
following, at Eleven in'the Forenoon on each of the said days,
at the George Inn, in Newcastle upon Tyue, and make a full
Discovery aud Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prqite theii
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chute Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting thu said Bankrupt is required to finish
lu's Examination, and the Creditors are tu assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate, All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of bis Effects, are
not t» pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give nutice to Messrs. Bell and
'Brodrick, Solicitors, Bow Church-Yard, Cbeapside, Lou-
dim, or to Mr, Seymour, Solicitor, Newcastle-upon-Tyne.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Couitney, of the

Oxford-Coffee-Hnuse, in the Strand, in the County of Middle*
sex, Coffee-House-Keeper and Victualler, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surceuder himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named,or the major p'artof them, on theSQth day of
December instant, and on the 16th day of January next, at
Twelve of the Cluck at Noon, and on the 6th day of
February following, at Eleven of tbu Clock iu the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, and makeaful l Discovery and Disclosure
.of his Estate and Effects) when and where the Creditor*
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting tu uhuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting thu said
Batik-nipt is required to finish his Examination, and the
Creditors arc to ds&ut to or dissent from the alknvaucc of
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his Certificate. All persons- in'debtcd'to, th-e said Banitrnpf,"
<*r that, have any of his Effects-; (ire not to pay or. delixc-r'
the same, but to whom the Commissioners sh;»ll appoint, b i j t
t;ive notice to Messrs. Dennett, Knives, ' Boxemlale, and
T:it hum, Solicitors, K.i[ig's-Arms-Yurd,'x!oleu)an-Street, Lou-> O 3Q , f

YTHereas a Commission of Bauimipt^ Is awarded and
? issued l o r l h against Matthew Holt^ of Stoke, in the

County ot the Ci ty of Coventiy, Wutch-JSlakeY, and he being
declared a B a n k r u p t is hereby required to surrender hiux-
sell to I lie Commissioners in the said Commission rained, or
the major p ; i r lof them, on the 10th and 1Kb days of January
next, and <m the 6th day of February following, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said dajs,
at the Ciistle Inn, ia the City of Coventry, ami make a fu l l
Discovery and Disclosure of his Es ta te and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove the i r
Debt;*, and at the .Second Sitting to clinse Assignees, and
at I lie last S i t t ing the said Bankrupt is required lo f i n i sh his
Examination, and the Creditors are to ttssent to or dissent
frnii! the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have an) of his Eflfcts, are nut
to pay or deliver the same but to wlioai the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. George Edmunds, Es-
eheqncr-Office of Pleas, Lincoln's-Inii, London, or to Mr.
John Carter, Solicitor, Coventry.

r JTH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrpuf
It awarded and issued forth against Henry Langhorn aud

William Brailsford, of Bucklersbury, in the City of Lo.ndoH,
Merchants (trading under the firm of Brown, Langhorn, au4
Brailsford), i n t end to meet on the h'th day of January ue.tt,
at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhal l , London, in ordec
to receive the l'iouf of Debt* under the said Commission^

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John Butler, Crispin

Butler, and Francis Butler, all of Dunnington, in thu County
of-vYork, Butter n.ud Bacon-factors, Furriers and Copartners ia
tiade, having me.t, pursuant to notice in the London Gazette,
to take the proof of debts and proceed in the choice of Assig-
nees, but no Creditor having appeared to prove a debt under
the said Commission ; and it being represented to the acting
Commissioners under the said Commission that a petition
would be presented to the Right Honourable the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain for the purpose of superseding
tbe said Commission, notice/is hereby given that the said Com/-
missioai'is did, pursuant to an order of the said Lord Cbaif-
cellor, bearing date the 21st day of August 1818, adjourn the'
choice of Assignees t i l l Saturday the 20th day of January
1821, at Eleven o' Clock in the Forenoon, at the Ho as* of
James Monkuiaa, the Old Sand Hill, in Colliergate, York.

r i M H E Commissioner! In a Commission of Uankropi.
JL awarded, and issued against James Green, latfc of

Oxford-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Smith, tian-
mongur. Dealer and Chapman, intend <b meet on the 9t&
day of January next, at Ten ia the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London (by Adjournment from the 12th ol December
instant), to take the Last Examination of the said. Bankrupt;
when and where he is required to surrender himself, *ud
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects,
and finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have ndJt
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and, with those who have already proved their
Debts, assent to or dissent front thu allowance of his Ctitifi-
cate.

1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Mark Nathan .and

Abraham Abrams, of Old-Street, in. the County of Middlesex^
Tallow-Chtndlers, Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners,
intend tu meet on the Kith day o.t January next, at Twelve
of the Clock atN'ion, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment
from thu I2 th day of December instant, to take the. Last tx-
aminiUioH of the said Unukrupis ; w h e n and where they »r«
required to surrender themselves, and make n fnll Discovery
and Disclosure of their Estate ami Effects, *nd finish, tht^f
'Examination; and the Creditors, whu hivv« nuinlrimdy pioy^ii
their Debt*, are to counj prepared to uruve l\x> sanif^ AH^J
with tlmse who have already proved thei r DgUjjAa^cut x» %y
dissent from Hie iUlo\v*mov ui their C,mitiv<u«,



T f£-£ ^Commissioners In a •(Rmimlsrslpn of
-•.ja.«£.fded -and issued fovth against Thomas Barker, now

t>r,late~6f ihe Hop-Gfouud-Brewery,,Stratford, in the County
of-Kssex, -Brewer (carrying on business in Partnership with
Francis Hudson, at Stratford aforesaid, undo the firm of
Barker and Hudson), intend-to .meet on the 6th of January
next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall ,
London (by Adjournment from the l-Sth day of December

^instant), in order to take the Last Examination of the
said: Bankrupt ; when and whero lie. is required again to
fiurender himself, and make a full Discovery anil Disclosure

. of. his..Estate and Effects, aud finish his Examination ; and
the .Creditors, ..who have not already proved the'u Debts, are
to,come prepared to prove the same, and, .with those who
ha,ve already proved their Debts, assent to or distent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

fill HE. . • Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
mw. awarded and. issued forth against Jaines Bryant, now

•or .late.-of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, aud of
Austin-FrjarSi ill .the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and
•Chapman .(trading, under the firm of James Bryant and
Co.), .intend to meet on the ,30th day,of December instant,
m .Twelve at Nvon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjoinn-

/menrt from the 16ih instant), to take: the Last Examina-
tion of the sai.ij j i N n i . r u p t ; when aiut where he is required to
isurrendei h imse l f , and make a fnllDjscovqry and Disclosure of
Jus Estate and Effects and finish his Examination ; and the
Creditors,' who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared' to prove (he same, and,.with those who l iuve
already proved their debts,, are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of bis Certificate.

T H E Commissioners In a Commission ot .Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against William Cooper, of

Fleet-Market, in the 'City of London, Linen-Draper, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th of January next,
•at Ten in the Forenoon> at Guildhall, London (by Adjourn-
ment from the r9th of December insiant), to take the Lasi
Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is
required to surrcHder himself, and make a ful l Discovery
and Disclosure .of his Estate and Effects, and f i n i s h - h i s '
Examination; and the Creditors, who have not already'
proved thtir,debts,- are to oouir prepared to prove the same,
and,,'with those who have already proved their debts, assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

TH E Commissioners in .,a Commission ^ o t Bankrupt
awarded and ', issued forth against George Trent, of

Boti$un,,in the -County of Dorset, Maltster, intend to meet
oil.,the 6th, day-of, i January next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon,
3tGuildhall, Lpndon (by Adjournment from,the 19th day of
December'instant), ia order to take the Last Exa-
mination of the said Bankrupt j when and where he is re-'
C|uired to.surrender himself, and make a ful l Discovery,ami
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects', mid finish his Examina-
tion ; and the Creditors ,w.lio have not already proved, t he i r
Debts are to come prepared to prove the same, and with
those who have already proved their Debts, assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. '

r I ' - - ' ,"CommlssII E Commissioners hi a. Commission of Bankrupt
.awarded.and issued forth against John Charles Schwieso

and Fretz Grosjean/of. Sobo-Square, in the County of Miil-
-dlesux, , Harp-Manufacturers,, Copartners, Dealers anil
Chapmen, intend 'to meet on the 23d day of January next,
at Te,H o,f the Clock in. the forenoon, at Guildhall, London
(by Adjournment from the l.9th day of December instant),, to
t.nke the Last Examination of the said Bankrupts ; when and
y,here, they are required to surrender themselves and make n
ful l Discovery and Disclosure'of the i r Kstate and Kll'ects, and
finish their Examination.; and the Creditors, who h a v e not
already .proved their Debts, are to come prepared to | irnr£
the. same, and, with those who have already proved t i ie i i
Debts, asstitit to or dissent from the allowance of their Cer-
tificate.

TiniHE Commissioners I n - a Commission of Bankrupt
JL avvaided <imi issued'farth against Jo.h'n.'Speuce/foriiierly

«f Princ^-Strrttt, in the Parish of Saint Margaret,. Westmin-
ster; Corn-Dealer,. Dealer and Chapman, intend io meet on
the 1/J.ll] day'pf January next, 'at. Ten-of- the Chick,, in t h e ]
Forea-joi'i,' at--Xjuildhiillj London (by -Adjournment f.,bin, t he \
SMi day of December instant),, in, order, to take thj Last

proved their Debts, are to coaie prepared to prove tb'e'sat'iie,
and wi.tli those who hav.u already proved thi ' i r Debts, .-rsscufc
to or dissent from the al lowance ot bis Ceitificatu.

TIM H E Commissioners in a Commission of, ,«.,,,,yuj>*
JL awarded and issued forth against Thomas Willqoclis, of

Holborn, i|i the County of Middlesex, .Umbrella and Clock-
Maker,-Dealer and. Chapman, intend 1o ,uieet on the 6th
day of. January next, <it Twehe of the Clock at Noon, at
.Guildha|l, .London (by, Adjournment from the.9lh of Dqcem-
ber instant), to take the Last Examination of the said-Bank-
rupt; when and where, he is required to surrender himself
and. makf,,a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of his listatc and
,Eftects, and finish his Examination ; and Ihe Creditors, whf>
have ijot already proved their debts, are to come prepared to-
prove the same, and, with those who hnre proved t h e i r debts,

'assent to or dissent-f iom the allowance of his .Certificate.

rtT^flK Commissioners in a Commission,' of Munknii.t',
, JL beaiing date the 20t!i day • > ( April i»J5 , inviiuf'. 'd aiid
•issued forth against James Gibson and John Peacock, off
Ball-Alley, Lombard-Street, in the City of London, Merchante1

and Partneis (carrying on t i a - l e . u n d e r the firm of Gibsou^r/i
Co.), in tend to meet on the ]3tb day of February next, at Ten
of the Cloui; in the Forenoon, at G u i l d h a l l , Lou don, in order
to make (i, .O iv idend dl the Separate l^tnle and Kfleet's of
John Peacock, one of t he said Uankrupts; n l ien and u'liere
the ( rcdi to i i , who have noi already |> ioved l l i e i r Debts, filtf
t i» come prv'pared t < » |iroye the same, or they w i l l be ex-'
eluded, the Benef i t of the said D i v i d e n d . And all Claims nut
t n-i! proved w i l l l>e d isal lowed.

B1 H E Commissioners in a Commission ot Ban'krnpt,
JL bearing dale the I t t h day of March 1817, 'awarderf'and

issued 'forth against Thomas Clark and Charles Gray, of K'es-.
wick, in the^Counry of Cumberland, Nurser)men, Dealers
Cbapmen, and b'op.irtners', intend to'meet 'on the 16'tb day'of
.lanaary next, at Twelve at Noon, at-Guildhal l , London, \o
make a Dividend ot the Joint Estate and Effects of the'said-.
Bankrupts ; when anil where the Joint Creditors, wlio Have
not' already proved their Debts arc to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Di-
vidend. And all Claims not then proved will'bc disallowed.

not then proved will be disallowed.

["1 H E 'Commissioners' In a .Commit

to imvlve ii Div idend of the Joint Estate and'1 jjjjfr'e'cts of J'^pt
Silvsi' and Jauies Silver, two of the s'aid Ba'nl!r\inVs-? 'wii^r.'i.vijriSFup'fV; 'wlien a'dd
where the Creditors, «li» have not already proved tlieirDebtsi,
are to come prepared to prove the sauie, cr they 'wil l be cif-
clmled the benefit of the said Oivideiid. And.all liluiniis'iiot-
tlicn j i ruved will be uisalloued.

j ^S^HE. Commissioners ...in a Commission of II
JL bearing dat.e Uiu 1st day of July 1620, a\v*
issued.furth iigainst William Blacbbuin, late of Bl

Claims,nut Lhen
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T H E Commissioners In a Coiuiutsslon of Bankrupt. , '
beating date thb IBtfe'rfiy of Detfthber 1819, awardetl

and issued forth against William Johnson, of Birmingham, in
the County of Warwick, Tarpauling-Maker, Dealer and
Chapman, intVnd to meet on the £d day of February next,
s»t One of the Click in the Afternoon, at the Royal Hotel, in
Birmingham aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of the
Estate Biid Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, art
fb C'ome prepared to prove the same, or they wi l l be excluded
the Benefi t ot the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
.proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in k Commission of Bankrupt ,
bearing date the 24th day 'of July 1820, awarded and

issued foith against Williatn Longhurst, of Tbubridge, in the
County of Kent, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 2?th day of January tiext, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Divi-
dend ot the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already provud
their Debts, a i t to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of (he said Dividend. And / i l l
Claim* inn then proved wi l l he disallowed.

rJHHE Commissioners in a Commission ot Bankrupt,
jt bearing date the Sih day of December 1816, awarded

find issued f o r t h against John Collyer, of Gosport, and of West
C.owe*, in the Isle of Wight, in the County of Southamp-
ton, Pa i it < tr ami Glazier, i n t end to meet on the 23d day
«>t January next instead of the Slh day of January, as adver-
tised in tnc London Gizette of the 16th day of December
last pasi). at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Office of
Mr, David William Weddell, the Solicitor under the said
(Jommi>si.ia, si.uate in Cold Harbour, in Gosport afore-
said, to in i U e .1 Diudeml of the Estate and Effects of
the said 'Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,, who
'have noi Hit caii \ p i oxed their Debts, are to come prepared
t() prove Uie same, or they will be excluded the Benef i t of
the'&iid Oivi:Ient' . Ani! all Claims not then proved wil l be'

'disallowed.

Til^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 18th day of March 1817, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Clarke, of West Pennard, in the
'County of Somerset, Cheese-Dealer, intend to meet on the
Ist'day of February next, at-Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-

~rioon, at the Somerset Hotel, in Wells, in the .County of
Somerset (by Adjournment from t h e - 18th day of December
instant), in order to make a Dividend ot the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors
\v[\o have not already proven t h e i r Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same,, or. they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not llieu jiroved w i l l .
be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 13th day of July 1811, awarded and

4 issued forth against Charles Battye and Thomas Pilgrim, of
Lavrren'ce-Pountney-Hill, London, Brokers, intend to meet

1bn'^he Jo'th day of January next, at Ten of the Clock
'in'"the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a
Vtnal Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank--
i'n'pt; when and \s here the Creditors, u h u have not already
. ft>fed their Deb'ts,' are to come prepared to prove the same,
Or they will be"'excluded ihe Benefit of the said Dividend.
'Anu*rall.Claiins not then proved wil l be disalhmed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 7th day of April 1819, awnrded and

-isSVed for th against John James Watt, late of llatcliife-High-
•Way, in the Cuu'nty of 'Middlesex j Surgeon anid Apothecary,
liefer1 a'nd Chapman, intend to tiieet on the 6th day of
Fcbruaiy nest, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Gui ldhal l , Lon-

. d<«i, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and EHects
of the said B a n k r u p t ; when and 'where the Creditors, who
have not already pioved their Dejns, are to come prepaied
to. 'prove tile same, or they will be excluded the -benefit of the

'said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

in|M H E Commissioners in a Commission ol B a n k r u p t ,
JL. bearing date the'l7tb day of August ffrlO, awarded and

' i^tied ifbrtb/agafi'ist" Stephen Ainburst,~late of-.M-arket-Sxtreet>
0 the Liberty aiid" 'Cily'oif.'Westihiuster, iu ,the -C"""t^;nf

Middlesex, and of West FarTeigh, in the County of Kent,-
Brewer',-and also late of Ux«r"idif<i, in the eaid County of MM*
dlcsex, Copper and Iron-Manufacturer, Dealer and ChapiM«n>
intend to meet on the 2<3th Jay of January next, at Ten io
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London {by Adjournment from
the-16th day of December instant) , to make a Final Divi-
dend of t'ne Estate and Effects of the said Bantu u p t ) wlito
and where the Creditors, who have- not al'-ead\ proved tbelr
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they v/4li:

be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved u i l l he disallowed.

• r§^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,.
JL bearing date the 12th day of .July 1819, nwiwdi 4 antf

issued forth against Joseph Hardwick, of Mill-Street, Lnni-
beth, in the County ot Surrey, and of the- BritMh-tfOu---
Fotmdry, Narrow-Wall, Lambeth aforesaid, Engineer -and
Iron-Founder, Dealer and Chapnmn, intend to meet o<n the-
20th day of January next, at Twelve of the t luck at Noon,
at Guildhall , London, in order to make a Final Dividend of
the Estate and EiVects of the said Bankrupt; when and ivh%a
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, 4re-
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will-be uxcduiUd
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Cla.ims%not iiwu.
proved will be disallowed.

f f l l H E Commissioners In a Commission of JBanlcrjjpt,
JL bearing date the »3d day of Apr i l 1816', awarded ADti
issued foi th against Charles Augustus Ansell, of Carshalutn,
in the County of Surrey, Paper-Makei, Dealer and Cha^)w».n,
intend to meet on the 6-h of January next, at Twelve ,o'CJ*>«Jt
at Noon, at Gui ldhal l , London (by Adjournment from „__
15th of April last), in order to make a Final Dividend of the
Estate and EHects of the said Bankrupt ; wlu» and »4i4rft-
the Creditors, who haws- not already proved their Debts, ace
to come prepared to prove the-same, or tUey tvill J»e ,t
the Benefit of the suid Dividend, And .all Chums . 1
proved will be disallowed.

iT l lHE Commissioners In a Commission of
JL bearing date the 5th o f . December 181S, awni-dml
issued forth against William Affleck, of the Borough.of Ber--
wick-upon-Twee.l, Grocer, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapuiam,.
intend to meet on the 16'th of January nest,. at .One of the
Clock in the Afternoon, ar.Guildhall, London, in order .to
make a Further D i v i d e n d of the Es t a t e and Ellccis of tlvo said.
B a n k r u p t ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts,-are to come prepmed to prove the", fame,
or they wi l l be excluded the Benefi t of the said Dividend..
And all Cliiijns not liiui proied w i l l - b e disallowed.

' '••IHE Commissioner? in a . Commteslan iW !WinkrH|.f,
JL bearing dale l l i u 24th day o.f» Dee*tkibc(r 1813,-Rwnfd.^i

and issued forth against Robert Colk-iis, ofM»uistone, in
the County of -Kent, Dealer iiv Mops,.iSt«Vsaiun, Victnttllcr,.
Dea'er and Chapnj.in, iuteltd toj i teet ou.lhe iath'Of Jnntmry
next , , at Ten o'clock in the Eorwioon, at GurlUhall, London-,
(by. Adjournment from the 28th- .day. o f . November last),,
in order to maU« a Final Div idend of lUe Estate and Klt'ccis-
of the said Bankrnj i . t ; \ \ l i e n a n d where t U e Creditors; who have-
not already p roved t h e i i Debts, are to come prepared tn pivv'er
the same, <tr they will lie. exclmled tlie LSettMit of ( t ie saitl.
D i v i i f e i n l . Ani l a l l > Claims iiot 'tlien pr-oiFcd will be di=a -•-
lowed.

/ 'HI HE Commissioners i n . a C'tnamlsslon -of 'Uatt-lmipt,.
JL bearing date tht 23d'.day of •January 1808, aw^-iiHltrd and

issued lor lb against Lawrence Will iHins, late of NicUuiaS--
Lane, Lombard-Street, in the City of London, -Mtfrcbanit, .
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on thu 13th of Ja*tiary.
next, at Eleven o'clock in the Furennon, at G>nildhaUT,Loa°-
dou (by Adjournment from the 25ib of .November lasQ, ia
cuder to make a Fiwal Dividend ot l.ho Estate and E&'<lcts-

• of the said Bankrupt ; 'when and where the Creditors, \*ho
have i!/>'. already |)ioved."their Debts,-arc to come prepared
to prove the smile, or they' will be excluded the Benefit H>f-
the sa id-Div idend . 'Audi atil Claims-not thei i< p jov

f
r. H E Commissioners in • a Commission of

bearing date the. 1st cjay.of. JDeceuiber D8W, MMfixAt
and issued lorth against Charles Hunt, *>f ,»MerkrLa«e*.«n »
t he -City of- London, .Merchant-Dealer »wd : Ghapwtaa-: («ar-

-
firm of iftiQt and WeH«r),-;i*Mat>;to me
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ry next, at EJeren in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-

••<Joii, ' t» in . i l iu ii Further Dividend of theEstate and Meets of
<lie said Bankrupt ; when and where thu Creditors, who have
U»t already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
'the same, or they will be excluded the lienelit of tde said
Dividend. Aud.aW'Claims not then graved w i l l be disavowed

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of lianki i i | i i ,
bearing date the SOtli day of October 1814, awarded

arid issued forth against Bernard Cohen, of Bishupsgate-
:Street, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Cliap-
j»an, intend to meet on the 6th of February tiext, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall , London, in order to
make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
Already proved tkeir Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved wil l be disallowed

fWl H fi 'Commissioners in a Commission «t Ut inUi ' i ip t ,
_1_ heaving date the 30th day <»f March 1810, awarded ;ni.'

tisned forth against Will iam Hancock, of Bury Saint Ed-
jaunds, in the Couuty of Suffolk, Cabinet-Maker and Uphol
slerer, Dealer and Chapman, in tend to meet on the 20th day
of January next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, al Guildhall,
London, in order to make a Further Dividend trf tlie Estate
and Effects of thu said Bankrupt j when and where the Cieri
tlitors, who have not already proved their di-bU, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they wi l l be excluded III
benefit of the said Dividend. A:id aft Claims nut then piorce
Will be disallowed.

f l l H E Commissioners In a Commission of llankrii | i i
JL bearing date the 8th day of Maict) 18O4, awarded au< t

usued forth against Charles Reyuol ••$, of the City of Nor-
wich, Woollen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend . to uu'ci
on the 17th day of January next, ai Font of the Clock in the
Afternoon, at the Public Inn, called or known by the name oi
the Maid's Head, situate in the Parish of St. Simon and Jude,
in the City of Norwich aioresaid, in order to make a Further

••and Final t»iviile«<l ot the Estate anil Elicits of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
'proced t h < i r Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
<or they "ill he excluded tlie Benefit , of the said Dividend
Aiud all Claims not then proved w i l l l«e disallowed.

f l^ti E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL bearing date the IOth day of July 1617. awarded

and issued forth against William Duvics, of Birmingham, in
the County of Warwick, Brass-Founder, intend to meet on
ihe 27th' of January next, at Eleven of the Clock in Hie
Forenoon, at the Royal Hotel, in Temple-Row, in Birming-
foam aforesaid, t o > make a Dividend of ihe Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
bavc not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or Uiey wi l l be excluded the Benefit ot I he
said Dividend. And .all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

f l lHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
JL bearing date the 9tb day of March IH20, awarded and

Issued forth against Thomas Warwick, of Hitchin, in the
Couuty of Herts, Draper, Mercer, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 27th day of January next, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall , London, in order ti
make a Divideud of the Estate ami Effects of the said Uank-

. rjjpt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
juoved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

WHercas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Robert Lincoln, of Saint James-Street, in the City of West-
minster, Hatttr ((carrying o» trade in Partnership with George
J allies Luck, under the firm of Lock and Lincoln), have cer-
tlliedto the Lord High Chancellor of Great Hritain, that l.lie
said Rob.Lincoln ha th in all things conformed himself a^conliiu
to tUe directions of the several Acts of Parliament madu c,.u
cemiiik; UanUrt ipU ; I ' l i is is to give notice, that, by vi r tue . <»:

i an Act passed In the Filth Year ol the ReigiT of l i i a ' l . i h
Miije.il\ King-George the Second, und also of another Act
passed hi the Furly-mnil i . i-s.r ol the. Reign uf His late

. AJ^esLy King Georg« the Third, ,lm Cerli«fa«« wi l l lie al-
' Iwiv.cd aud .cttnu'rmed. as the said Acts direct, (micas canst

>e shewn to the contrary on or before .the lGtbJ day of January
:iext. • ' . ' ' ' • • •

WHcreas ihe acting Commissioners In a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Buddcn, of the City of Rochester, in thu County of
tent, Grocer, have certified to the Right Honourable the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that .the said Tbo^
uias Budden hath in all things conformed himself accord-
ing to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of t h e i e i g n o f His*
late Majesty King George the Second, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth year of the reign of His late Ma-"
jcs ty -King George the Third, his Certificate wi l l be allowed
and 'continued as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewii
to the contrary on ur before the I6tlt day of January next.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded anil issued forth against

James Batters, of the Town and County of tije Town of
Southampton, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, have'certified
to the Lord Rt. Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri-
tain, thai (he said James Hatters hat 1) in alt things, conformed
himself according to the directions of the several Acts of Pav-
Ijament mudeconcerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice,
that, by virtue of a'n Act passed in the Fif th Vear of the
Reign of I I I ^ lata Majesty King George the Second, *nd also
ot another Act passed in tin- Forty-ninth Year of the Reign
'of His late Majesty King George the Third, his Certificate will
be allowed and confirmed as the said .Acts < l n c c t , unless causo-
!>c ihcvvnto n.e contrary on or before tke Ib'tjj day of January
nest.

A t r tlereas the acting Commissioners in a Commiiiion
• W^- of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

J»hn Bird the younger, ot the Town of Kiogstun-upon-Hitll,
Contractor, Dealer and Chapman, have certified Co the Right
Honourable John Lord Eldon, Loid Hie.li Chancellor of
Great Britain, t ha t Ihe said John Bi d the younger hntli
in all things conformed himself according to the directions
ol thu several Acts uf Parliament ulnae concerning Bank-
rupts: This is to give notice, that, by vi r tue of a n . Act
passed in the Fifth year ol Ihe Reign ol His late Majesty
King George the Second, and also of another Act passed in
the Forty-ninth year ot the Keign of His lute Majesty King
George the Third, his Certificate wil l be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contra i j' on or before the itith day ot January next.

Notice to the Creditors «if Richard Paterson, Merchant, |a
.Edinburgh.

Edinburgh, December 22, I82O

U PON the application ol the said Richard Paterson, with
the necess.iry concurience, the Court of Session (Fust

Division), of this date, sequestrated bis whole estate and
effects, heritable and moveable, real and peisonul; and ap-
pointed his Creditors 10 meet wi ihin Aleichant's-Hall, Hun-
tcr's-Siniare, Edinburgh, upon Friday the 5th day of January
next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, to name'an Interim Factor{
and, at the same placi and hour, upon Monday the 22d Jay
of January next, to el««t aTiustee.—Of which notice is hereby
given, in terms of the Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of the Company Concern of Robert
Craig, Millers and Grain-Dealers, in Partick, and of Robert
Craig and John Craig, Millers and Grain-Dealers there,
Partners of tlie said Concern, as Individuals.

Glasgow, December 20, 1S20.

ALLAN FULLARTON, Agent, in Glasgow, hereby in-
timates, Uiat bis election as Trustee on the seques-

trated estate of the said Company Concern of Robert Craig
.UK! tue i n d i v i d u a l Partners thereof, has been confirmed by the
Court j and the Sheriri has fix d the 2d and 16'th dayi of

M-.unary 1821, at Eleven o'clock in ihe Forenoon on each day
i - . t he Slieiiff-Clerk's Office, Ola-sow, for the public esamin^
a.ion of the Bank iUj i t s and others connected with their
affairs; and that on Wednesd.y the 17th of the said month
a general meeting of the Creditor* will be held within the
Trustee's pitice, Glasgow, at the same hour; and anothry
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meeting will be held, at the same place and hour, on Tues-
day tire" 80th of January next, for instructing the Trustee.

The Creditors are hereby required to produce in tlieTrustee's
hands their claims and vouchers or grounds of dr-bi, and
oaths of ver i ty thereon, at or p-evious to said general meeting,
if not a l ready produced ; and unless said productions are
wade by the 6th day of September 1321, the party neglecting
shall have no share in the first distribution of the debtor's
estate.

NOTICE.

Glasgow, Dewniber 20, 1820.

THE Trostee on the sequestrated estate of the deceased
William Middleton, Merchant, in Glasgow, hereby inti-

mates, that he has made up a state of the afTaits of the Bank-
rupt, and a scheme of division among the Creditors who have
duly proved their debts, which lie in his handsufor the in-
spection of all concerned, until Wednesday the 24th day of
January next, on whi. h nay the Creditors are requested to

. meet in his Ollice, ;tt Noon, to receive t heir dividends, ami exa-
mine the slate of his intionmsions, in the view of his being
discharged. JOHN MACKINTOSH, Trustee.

Notice to the Creditors of Gibson and Duncan, Merchants*
in Leiih, and the individual Paitners of that Firm.

Edinburgh, December 18 1820

STATES of the affairs of the above sequestrated estates
lie with the Trustee, Mr-. Stitwart, 22, Elder-Street, for

the inspection of Ml concerned, till Tuesday -^3'l Juiviuiry next
•when a dividend of three shil l ings per pound fcoiu t h e estate
of Gibson and Dunean, and one shiillmg pur pound from thut
of Mr. George Gibson, jun. wil l be paid to those Creditors
who have proved '.heir debts, and whose rankings- ba«e been
sustained.

Notice to the Creditors of John Clyn*, Woollen-Drape?,, in
Leith.

Edinburgh, Decanter IS,

ALEXANDER ROSS, Linen-Merchant, Edinburgh'
Trustee on the sequestrated estate of the said .lohn

Clyne, hereby intimates, that ;i general meeting of the Credi-
tors is to be hel in I lie Kosal Kxciiange Coffce-House,. Edin
burgh, on Monday (lie 29 h -lay of Jaaiuary next ^uot Tues-
day the 30th, HS CEFimeously inserted' in last Gazette), at
Twelve o'Chick ar Noon, for examining into the state of
affairs, git ing directions to the Trustee, and C|H>. sing. Com-
missioners.

Notice to the Creditors- ef Thonras and William. Henderson
and Company, Merchants, EdinburtHi, as a Company, and
of William Hender-son and John Weir, the surviving indi-
ridual Paitnersof that Company.

Edinburgh, December 22', 18,20.

THE First Division- of the Court of Session, on application
of the sa.'l Wi liam Henderson and* John Weir., with

Concurrence of the TroWeu ou the sequestrated estates, both
as :i Company ajid as individuals, and with consent of the
requisite number of Creditors, to be dischargud of their debU
as a Company ;uul ;is Ind iv idua ls , prior to the act of seques-
tration. — The Court appointed intimation to be math; to the
Creditors,, which is heteby done accordingly.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT OFFICE,
No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS,, to
be heard

,At the Guildhall, Carmarthen,, in the County of
Carmarthen, ou the 29th day of January 1821,
at Ten o'Clock m the Forenoon.

ioluvJames, late of Aberystwiih,, Caidigaashirc,.hut since o*
Llduachaimn,, in the said County, Sbpj'kuenei.

Francis Daries, late of Hie Parish of St. Peter, in- tire Counter
of t h e Borough of Carmarthen, Hope-Maker.

Char cs Burnett , late of the Parish of SU Peter, Carmarthen.*
Hair-Dresser.

Hues Dnvies, tate <i f Veliiifach, in the Parish »t Ahergwilly, ia
the Cm*nty of CaraKiBthcn, Shoe-Maker.

At the Shire-Hall, Nottingham, on. the 2/th (fey of
January 1821, at Ten o'Glock in tfce Forenoon.

Edward ELiott, late of Wmlssworth:, Derbyshire, Miner.
James Pearson, Ia4e of West Town, i«* the Parish ot Stareleyfc

Derbyshire, Coal-Miner.
Jolui Ogle the younger, late of Bufwcll, Nottinghamshire^

Uutchet.
Riclitwd Cutting, la-Se of Basford, Nottinghamshire, Butcher-
John Doddy late of Southwell, Noltii)ghaiB*bire,l'aiiiter.

At Brecon, in the County o£ Brecon, on the 19th,
day ot" January 1821, at Ten o^ClocR. in the
Forenoon.

Thomas Wilfcios Walbeoff, late of the Town ef Hay, in the-
(bounty of Brecon, 6entleuiaDv

At the Shire-Hall, Ipswfch, it* the County of
Suffolk, on the 27th. day of January 1821, at
Twlve o'Clock at Nooti.

John Garnham, laic of Nacton, ia the County oi Suffolk,,

The petitioos aiu? schedules are filed, aiid may be
inspected at this Office every Monday, Wednesday*
and Friday, between tbe howrs of Ten avul Four. —
Two days notice of any intention: to oppose any
prisotter's- discharge must be given to swefr prisoner
to entitle any Creditor to oppose the same.

THE evliilitore of John Embllng, late of Soulh Brent, in>
the Cuni)4y of Devon, Surgeon, anil lute Assistant Surgeon o£
His Majesty's sloop Tyrian, who was dischaiged from Muid-
£,tone Gaul, in or about t i > e mdnth uf May IHI! ) , are reqti-st.rd
lo. nwet on the 20th day of January uexl, at Twelve o'CloxIc.
at Noon, at the Office of Mr. John Chalmers, No. 17, Cle-
uumt's-Iiui, Loiulon, to choose an Assignee »f the said Inso,-
veut.

TAKE notioe>that the Creditors of Joho Golden, former!/
ofi Lvwisham, in the County of Kent, and late of Bridge-
Place, Paddingtou, in the County of Middlesex, Corn and
Hay-Dealer, who was sometime since discharged from I he-
King's-Bench Prison, by virtue of an Act of Parliament, made
<ind passed in tlu- 53d year ot' the reign of His late Ma-
jesty, King George the- Thitd,, intituled " An Act for the
Relief ot Insolvent Debtors in Knglaitd," are requested t«
meet at the Chambers of Messrs-Ki-licr ;md Miinday,, Attor«
nies at Law,. &, Ntw Furnival's-Inn, Holboin, in ihv Couuty
of Middlesex, on> \Vednesda>y the lO ib il.ty of January uext,
at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, tor the purpose of choos-
ing a proper person, or persons, to- be Assignee or. Assignees-
of the estate anil effects of the saidJoliu (julileiu

NOTICE is hereby given.to the Creditors of Peter H'awortli,,
late of Haslingden, in the County-Palat ine of Lancaster,
Woollcn-Mannfacturei:, lute a prisoner in His Majesty's Gaol
the Cattle of Lancaster, and discharged therefrom by Order
of the Court for Relief of Insolient Dtibu>r->, and by virtue
of an. Act of Parliament, made anil pa-.srd. in t h e 53tl year of
the reign of His late Majesty Kin^. Geoige ihe Taird, iiv-
t i iu l ed " Au Act ;or the Relief oi l n^u lvc i t Debtors in
England," that the Assignee of the esl.tit aniJ rti'ec s of the
iuiit Peter Hawor.th, tlie I i i3u lveu t v ivil l ati<-nd <n the Office
of Messes. Cuttle and Timm,, Solicitors,, m U.ilu neld, in the
County oC York,, ou Monday tin: 2aili d >) oi J.diuary next,
at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, 1.1 outer to make a divi-.
deud of the estate and ellecis of the said luiolveut, coine_
the hands of the said Assignee.

by RMIRT GJIOBOE CJLARKE^ Cannon-Row^ Parliament

[ Price One Shilling ano T«n Fence, J




